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Aims & learning outcomes
Aim
To increase awareness of:
- Reasons why cow’s milk free (MF) complementary feeding
advice may be needed
- Understand the nutritional challenges involved
- Support provision of nutritionally balanced dietary advice
for both breastfeeding mothers and their offspring

Learning outcomes – the participant will be able to
• Describe the most common reasons for cow’s milk free complementary feeding
• State the general principles of introducing solids to infants under differing
circumstances e.g. healthy term vs preterm infants, infants at risk of food allergy
• List the nutrients to focus on when breastfeeding (BF) mothers, infants & young
children avoid cow’s milk
• Identify situations where it may be necessary to use micronutrient supplements
(for both breastfeeding mothers and infants/ young children)
• Describe differences in nutritional content of various plant-based milk
alternatives
• List some of the range of dairy free foods available in UK
• Identify some cow’s milk free weaning resources available for health
professionals & patients

Why go dairy free?
Most common reasons:
• Plant-based eating e.g. Vegans, Flexitarians

• Cow’s milk allergy
• Cow’s milk/ lactose intolerance

General principles of introduction of solids
• What age does the DH/ WHO recommend
solids are introduced?

• What are the signs for readiness for solids?

When can solids be introduced?
SACN, 2018 final recommendations for the general population:

• DH should continue to recommend exclusive BF for around first
6 mths life
• Complementary feeding should be introduced in age-appropriate
form from around 6 mths age, alongside continued breastfeeding, at
a time and in a manner to suit both the family and individual child.
• There is high quality evidence that timing of introduction of gluten is
not associated with risk of developing coeliac disease
• Allergenic foods such as peanut and hen’s egg need not be
differentiated from other solid foods.

Signs of readiness for solids – usually between 4-6 mths age
• Has strong head/ neck control
• Is able to sit supported at a table e.g in a high chair
• Pick up food (pincer grasp) and put it in their mouth

• Lost tongue-thrust reflex
• Munching oral-motor activity and lateral tongue
movements – mashed foods can then be tolerated
• Showing interest/ reaching out for what the family is eating

What foods would be best
to give first?

Determining factors & critical periods in formation
of eating habits – European Habeat project
• Vegetables first – earlier introduction, single vegetables on a daily
rotation (even if child ‘dislikes’) →  vegetable acceptance and 
variety of vegetables → later acceptance of novel foods
• Breastfeeding may facilitate consumption of veg and fruit and 
variety of healthy foods in later childhood
• Never/ short term BF but not timing of complementary foods is
associated with less healthy diet in early childhood
• Higher number of foods introduced in first 2 months complementary
feeding,  food acceptance until 15 months age
Issanchou S on behalf of Habeat consortium. Ann Nutr Metab 2017; 70:251-256

Positive eating behaviours
• Repeated exposure (experience)
• Role modelling/ family meals (observation)

• Responsive feeding approach (vs demandingness)
- 3 ‘Rs’ important in promoting acceptance (Black & Aboud, 2011)
• Exposure to lumpy foods before 9 months is advised to promote
acceptance of textured foods (Coulthard et al, 2009)
NB/ need to avoid food forms which pose a risk of choking to infants e.g.
whole nuts and grapes, large seeds, chunks of meat/cheese/peanut butter
• Food should be offered to kids in response to hunger cues, not as a reward
for good behaviour

What about introducing solids in
premature infants?
Individual advice needed and should account for:
•
•
•
•

infant’s gestational age at birth
early nutrition intake
current nutritional status and requirements
developmental progress and readiness

• Evidence suggests can consider from 3 months
(13 weeks) corrected age (Palmer & Makrides, 2012)

What about introducing solids in
premature infants?
• There are no DH set guidelines on specific age
• Key message is when they show signs of readiness
(usually between 4-6 months corrected age). Pay
attention to cues
https://www.bliss.org.uk/parents/about-your-baby/feeding/weaning-your-prematurebaby/how-do-i-know-if-my-baby-is-ready-to-wean
http://www.adhb.govt.nz/newborn/Pamphlets/FirstFoodsforPretermBabiesNov15.pdf
King C: An evidence-based guide to weaning preterm infants. Paediatr Child Health
2009;19:405–414

BSACI Early
Feeding
Guideline,
2018

•
•
•
•

High risk (eczema or food allergy) may benefit from introduction egg and peanut from 4 months age
Moderate/severe eczema (needs steroid creams) - highest risk for reacting to egg and peanut
Screening only appropriate if can do in timely manner
Anaphylaxis very rare in infants and if start with very small amounts, minimises risks of severe adverse
event https://www.bsaci.org/professional-resources/resources/early-feeding-guidelines/

Dual allergen hypothesis:
Tolerance from oral exposure to food vs allergic sensitization via
skin exposure
Lack G, 2008. JACI;121:1331-6

Brough H et al, 2020.
Epicutaneous sensitisation in
the development of FA: What is
the evidence and how can this
be prevented? Allergy
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/
doi/pdf/10.1111/all.14304

Excluding foods vs including foods for allergy
prevention & tolerance

Symptom resolution
Avoiding development of
further food allergies

When can allergenic foods be
introduced?
COT (2016) concluded that:
• Early introduction of food allergens does not ↑ risk of allergy or
autoimmune disease
• For hen’s egg and peanut allergy, early introduction (at 4-6 months for
hen’s egg and 4-11 months for peanut) ↓ subsequent development of an
allergy to that food (based on 6 studies for egg and 2 studies for peanut)
• Insufficient evidence to draw conclusions about other common allergenic
foods e.g. cow’s milk, wheat
Ierodiakonou D et al JAMA 2016; 316(11): 1181-1192

When can allergenic foods be introduced?
• Deliberate exclusion of peanut or hen’s egg beyond 6 to 12
months of age may ↑ risk of allergy to those foods. Once
introduced (and tolerated), should form part of infant’s usual
diet. If initial exposure is not continued as part of infant’s usual
diet, may ↑ risk of sensitisation and subsequent food allergy.
• Families of infants with a history of early-onset eczema or
suspected food allergy may wish to seek medical advice before
introducing these foods.

What does cow’s milk provide (so what needs to be replaced?)
Per 100ml
RNI BF mum
Averaged SSM

RNI 1 yr old

Energy kcal

47

2100

700

Protein g

3.5
20

50 + 11
600 +350

14.9
400

0.24
0.9

1.1 + 0.5
1.5 + 0.5

0.4-0.7*
0.5

120
30

700 +550
140 + ?

525-350*
60-70

0.4
1

7+6
60 + 15

5
10

Vitamin A g
Riboflavin mg
Cobalamin g
Calcium mg

Iodine g
Zinc mg
Selenium g

*Requirements
significantly change
from 10-12 mth to
1-3 yr age groups

Also rich in P, Mg, Na, K

Iodine

Bath S, 2019 CN; 19(6): 22-24

• Severe maternal iodine deficiency (ID) can  irreversible adverse effects on growth,
development & mental retardation
• Mild/ moderate maternal ID  impair neurodevelopment, cognition and possibly be
associated with ADHD (Vermiglio et al, 2004)
• Analysis of urinary iodine levels in 1040 first trimester pregnant women found the grp
to have mild-moderate iodine deficiency and offspring at 8-9 yrs age had↓ reading
accuracy, comprehension & verbal IQ assoc. with ↓ maternal I status (Bath et al, 2013)

• Cow’s milk and dairy foods are the major sources of iodine for the UK population,
providing 33% of an adult’s daily intake (51% in kids 4-10 yrs) (Bates et al, 2014).
Organic milk is 42% lower in iodine than conventional milk (Bath et al, 2012)
• Study in British healthy, vegan volunteers found to have urinary iodine concentrations
suggestive of moderate to severe iodine deficiency (Lightowler and Davies, 1998)

Cow’s milk alternative sources of:
Energy
• Starches (some wholegrain) e.g. cereals, pasta, bread, quinoa, rice,
couscous, bulgur wheat, buckwheat, root veg
• Fats and oils
• Higher energy plant-based milks and dairy alternatives

Protein
•
•
•
•
•

Beans, pulses, lentils, soya beans/ edamame, tofu/ TVP, mycoprotein (QuornTM)
Nuts and seeds e.g. cashew, pistachio, chia, pumpkin, ground flax (linseed), hemp
Higher protein plant grains e.g. quinoa, buckwheat, wild rice, seitan
Higher protein plant-based milk & yogurt alternatives and fortified nutritional yeast
Meat, fish, eggs (if eaten)

Cow’s milk alternative sources of:
Riboflavin (B2)
•
•
•
•

Nuts e.g. almonds and pulses e.g. kidney beans
Veg e.g spinach, broccoli, asparagus, avocado, some mushrooms
Fortified nutritional yeast and yeast extract
Fortified breakfast cereals, grains, bread

• Fortified plant-based milk alternatives
• Eggs, meat, oily fish, shellfish (if eaten)

Cobalamin (B12)
•
•
•
•

Fortified breakfast cereals, grains, bread
Fortified nutritional yeast and yeast extract
Fortified plant-based milk and dairy alternatives e.g. yogurt, margarine
Meat, oily fish, shellfish, eggs (if eaten)

Cow’s milk alternative sources of:
Calcium
•
•
•
•

Calcium fortified plant-based milk, yogurt & cheese alternatives
Calcium fortified breakfast cereals and bread
Calcium enriched fruit juice
Soya bean curd/ tofu (if set with calcium chloride/ sulphate)

• Vegetables e.g spring greens, kale, broccoli
• Tinned fish with bones e.g sardines (if eaten)

Iodine
• Fortified plant-based milk and yogurt alternatives
• White fish, shellfish (if eaten)
• Eggs (if eaten)
NB/ Seaweed & kelp are too high in iodine to consume

Cow’s milk alternative sources of:
Zinc (protein rich foods tend to be good sources or iron & zinc)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Legumes e.g. lentils, chickpeas, tofu, fermented soya products e.g tempeh, miso
Mycoprotein (QuornTM)
Nuts e.g. cashew, walnuts
Seeds e.g. sesame, chia, pumpkin, hemp, ground flax (linseed)
Fortified nutritional yeast
Meat, shellfish, eggs (if eaten)

Selenium
•
•
•
•
•

Brazil (avoid excess) and cashew nuts
Sunflower seeds, pulses, lentils
Wholegrains, oats
Spinach
Meat, oily fish, shellfish, eggs (if eaten)

Cow’s milk alternative sources of:
Vitamin A
•
•
•
•

Fortified margarine
Orange/ red veg & fruit e.g. sweet potato, carrots, butternut squash, red pepper, mango
Dark green vegetables e.g. Spinach, kale, broccoli
Oily fish, eggs (if eaten)

Choline
•
•
•
•
•
•

Soya, pulses
Wheatgerm, Quinoa
Cruciferous vegetables e.g. broccoli, sprouts
Peanuts, sunflower seeds
Eggs, meat, poultry (if eaten)
Fish, shellfish (if eaten)

When is micronutrient supplementation necessary?
1. Vit B12 – all those following a vegan diet who are not managing 3mcg/d
from fortified foods should take a supplement providing at least 10mcg/d
or 2000mcg/ wk of cyanocobalamin
2. Vit D – all pregnant, BF mums, breast fed infants, infants taking <500600ml infant formula, kids 1-4yrs, those with darker skin and older
people should take 10mcg vit D all year round (BF infants 8.5-10mcg).
Everyone else should consider it between October-March (SACN, 2016).
3. Calcium – Requirements very high in BF mums (1250mg daily), approx.
equivalent to 1 litre of cow’s milk or fortified plant-based milk alternative.
Majority are likely to need some supplementation (BF support vitamins
provide approx. 600-700mg daily). Infants consuming 500-600ml
breastmilk/ formula daily should not require a supplement.

Vitamin

Children

A g

233 (200)

-

C mg

20 (20)

70

D g

10 (5)

10

-

400

Folic acid g

Women

( ) = 0.3ml Abidec (vit D2)

http://www.healthystart.nhs.uk/

Available for:
• All pregnant women
• BF women with child <1yr
• Kids up to 4yrs age

When is micronutrient supplementation necessary?
4. Iodine - WHO rec. iodine supplement (150 g) for pregnant and BF mums in
countries where iodised salt is not used e.g. UK (currently not adopted by DH).
WHO RNI 250 g/d, EFSA 200 g/d. More important if avoiding cow’s milk and
not consuming sufficient alternative sources (BF support vitamins contain
approx. 140-150 g)
5. Zinc – important if vegan and not regularly consuming zinc rich plant foods
when BF especially (↑ 6mg) – BF support vitamins contain approx. 15mg daily
6. Selenium – consider if vegan and breastfeeding to ensure adequate intake. BF
support vitamins provide approx. 75 g
Vegan breastfeeding support vitamin option: Biocare Pregnancy & Lactation
formula – vit D2, Zn, Se, I (250 g), choline (100mg), Ca (50mg)
VEG1 vegan supplement = B2, B6, B12, D3, Folic acid, I, Se

Plant-based milk alternatives

Not if <4.5yrs age

Milk

Brand Names

Kcal/
100ml

Prot g/
100ml

Ca mg/
100ml

I μg/
100ml

Vit D μg Points of Interest
/100ml

Cows whole n/a
Semi skim

65
47

3.6

124

31
30

Trace

CM rich in vitamins B2, B12, vit A
IF/100ml: I 12μg, Vit D 1.3μg, Ca 65mg

Soya 1+

Alpro Junior

64

2.5

120

24

1.5

Vitamins B2, B12, C, Iron (2.1mg)

Pea

Qwrkee
Mighty Pea

53
39

3.2
3.2

120
186

22.5
31.2

0.21
0.78

Vits A, B2, B12, iron (2.1mg)
Vitamin B12

Soya

Alpro, Provamel

42

3.3

120

0

0.75

Vitamins B2 & 12. Alpro soya original
chilled also contains I.

Oat

Oatly (Barista)
M&S oat drink

46 (59)
46

1.0
0.8

120
120

22.5
28.9

1.1
1.2

Vitamins B2 & 12
Vitamin B12. Precautionary labelling CM

Coconut

Koko Super
Koko, Alpro

44
27

1.2
0.2

170
120

13
0

1.2
0.75

Vits A, B2, B12, C, E, Iron (0.3mg), Zn
Vitamin B12

Hemp

Good Hemp (Barista)

45

0.5

0

0

0

Contains omega 3& 6. Not fortified

Quinoa

Ecomil

29

0.5

0

0

0

Not fortified

Rice

Alpro, Provamel, Rice
Dream

47

0.1

120

0

0.75

Vitamins B12. Not rec. in kids <4.5yrs

Almond

Alpro/Provamel

22

0.4

120

0

0.75

Vitamins B2,12 & E

Flax

Ooomega

13

0.4

100

0

0.75

B12, K & omega 3

• Plum Organics

Milk free baby foods

• Organix
• Ella’s kitchen

• Hipp Organic

• Annabel Karmel
• Cow & Gate
• Heinz

Not fortified

Soya yogurt alternatives/desserts
Can contribute to Ca2+ , vits B & D, energy & protein intake, self-feeding

/100ml

Plain
(Greek)

Fromage
frais

/100ml

Dessert

Custard

Fromage
frais

Kcal

51 (68)

84

/100ml

Plain
Yogurt

Kcal

87

81

Protein g

4 (5.8)

5.2

Protein g

3.2

3

Kcal

46

81

Calcium mg

120

120

Calcium mg

120

120

Protein g

4.6

4.3

Vit D µg

0.75

0.75

Vit D µg

0.75

0.75

Calcium mg 120

240

Vit B12 µg

0.38

0.38

Vit B12 µg

0.38

0.38

Vit D µg

1.5

Vit B2 mg

-

0.21

Vit B2 mg

0.21

0.21

-

Cow’s milk & soya free yogurt alternatives/desserts
Nut based
(Not
fortified)

KT to add
images

(Not
fortified)

/100ml

Coconut Andros
collab.

Little
Bandits

/100ml

Fruit
Plain
Greek
Oatgurt Oatgurt Oatgurt

Kcal

106

88

161

Kcal

101

84

145

/100ml

Plain Fruit
pots

Kcal

79

108

Protein g 1.2

0.4

1.9

Protein g

1.4

1.5

3.3

Protein g

0.6

0.6

Ca mg

130

120

211

Ca mg

125

143

131

Calcium mg 160

128

Vit D µg

2

-

2.8

Vit D µg

1.1

1.1

1.1

Vit D µg

0.75

0.75

B12 µg

0.4

-

0.7

Vit B12 µg 0.38

0.38

0.38

Vit B12 µg

0.38

0.38

I µg

-

-

31.2

Iodine µg

22.5

22.5

22.5

Soya based cheese alternatives

www.buteisland.com

www.tofutti.com

www.vbitesfoods.co.uk

/100g

Creamy

/100g

Original Mozzarella

/100g

Cheddar

Kcal

286

Kcal

283

420

Kcal

248

Protein g 3.3

10.5

Protein g

3.5

Protein g 6

Milk & soya free cheese
alternatives

/100g

Mozzarisella

Kcal

185

Protein g 0.7
www.mozzarisella.co.uk

www.vitalitedairyfree.co.uk

https://www.kokodairyfree.com

www.violifefoods.com
/100g

Violife

Vitalite

Kcal

303

285

Protein g

1.3

0.1

Calcium

0

281

Vit B12 µg 2.5

2.1

/100g

Koko

Kcal

318

Protein g

0.7

Calcium mg

736

Vit B12 µg

0.8

Vit D µg

1.2

/100g

Tesco

Kcal

291

www.vegusto.co.uk
Contains nuts;
almonds
Vegusto
/100g

Protein g

0.6

Kcal

307

Calcium mg

150

Protein g

7

Oat & coconut based cream alternatives/fraiche

(oat)

(coconut)

/100ml

Creamy
oat

Crème fraiche

Kcal

150

/100ml Alpro

Soyatoo

177

Kcal

100

160

Kcal

206

Protein g 1

1

Protein 1.2g

0.5g

Protein

3.4g

Calcium

120 mg

0

(Not calcium fortified)

/100ml

Soya & rice based cream alternatives

(rice)

(soya)
/100ml

Spray

cream

Kcal

139

164

Protein

1.2g

0.5

/100ml

/100ml Spray

cream

Kcal

142

Kcal

171

162

Protein

2.0g

Protein 0.4

0.5

(Not calcium fortified)

Plant-based ice creams
Lower energy soya ice cream
80kcal & 1.1g/100ml protein

Made with coconut & pea
May contain milk

Made with oats.
Provides 223kcal & 1g
protein/ 100g

166kcal & 1.5g/100ml protein
Made with rice, coconut, wheat
& hemp. 180kcal & 1.7g protein
Made with cashew nuts
166kcal & 3.6g/100ml
protein

Milk (& soya) free puddings and treats
Made in dedicated
nut free factory

Soya free

Coconut based
Soya based

Soya based
Soya lecithin

Soya free

May contain
soya

Cow’s milk free weaning resources
For use by Health Professionals
• First Steps Nutrition Trust: Eating well, vegan infants and under fives
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59f75004f09ca48694070f3b/t/5e56fa31f3d6f227ed61362c/1582
758484838/Eating_well_Vegans-Feb_2020_forweb.pdf

• BDA FASG cow’s milk free diet for infants and children (available only
to BDA members to discuss with individual patients) - contains pages
dedicated to introducing solids & meal/ snack ideas
• BSACI Infant feeding and allergy prevention (to discuss with individual
patients) https://www.bsaci.org/pdf/Infant-feeding-and-allergy-prevention-PARENTS-FINALbooklet.pdf

• BDA position statement on complementary feeding
https://www.bda.uk.com/uploads/assets/bcff7799-fe21-4031-a617792edfcef5d7/b4daa984-352b-4c38a922a6f32cd3ab1f/200330-BDA-Position-Statement-Complementary-Feeding.pdf

Cow’s milk free weaning resources
For use by the public:
• Vegan Society: A nutrition guide for vegans under 5 years of age
https://www.vegansociety.com/sites/default/files/uploads/downloads/Under-fives%20PDF%202_0.pdf

• BDA milk allergy fact sheet
https://www.bda.uk.com/resource/milk-allergy.html

• BDA suitable milks for kids with CMA fact sheet
https://www.bda.uk.com/resource/children-with-cows-milk-allergy.html

• Allergy UK: Cow’s milk free diet information for babies and children
https://www.allergyuk.org/assets/000/001/207/Cow's_Milk_Free_Diet_Information_for_Babies_and_Chi
ldren_original.pdf?1501228993

Learning outcomes revisited
• Describe the most common reasons for cow’s milk free complementary feeding
• State the general principles of introducing solids to infants under differing
circumstances e.g. healthy term vs preterm infants, infants at risk of food allergy
• List the nutrients to focus on when breastfeeding (BF) mothers, infants & young
children avoid cow’s milk
• Identify situations where it may be necessary to use micronutrient supplements
(for both breastfeeding mothers and infants/ young children)
• Describe differences in nutritional content of various plant-based milk
alternatives
• List some of the range of dairy free foods available in UK
• Identify some cow’s milk free weaning resources available for health
professionals & patients
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